CATALOGUE of
PAPER MODEL SHIPS

Ships of
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 1776
in 1:300 scale

Available from www.warartisan.com
(All kits are US$5.00, unless otherwise noted)

Kit #000
10 Gun Sloop (based on Enterprise; 1771-1777 Lake
Champlain.) 50mm x 17mm
Available as a free download on the website.
Zip archive, 3MB

Kit #001
14 Gun schooner (based on Maria; until 1775 on St.
Lawrence River, 1776-1793 on Lake Champlain.)
65mm x 20mm
Zip archive, 8.4MB

Kit #002
12 Gun schooner (based on Carleton; until 1775 on St.
Lawrence River, 1776-1785 on Lake Champlain. Also,
Royal Savage; 1775-1776 on Lake Champlain.)
57mm x 18mm
Zip archive, 5.3MB

Kit #003
18 Gun ship-sloop (based on Inflexible; until 1775 on St.
Lawrence River, 1776-1785 on Lake Champlain.)
80mm x 22mm
Zip archive, 7.7MB

Kit #004
9 Gun galley (based on Washington; 1776-1785 on
Lake Champlain. Sister ships Congress and Trumbull.)
66mm x 18mm
Zip archive, 4.5MB

Kit #005
8 Gun cutter (based on Lee; 1776-1784 on Lake
Champlain.) 44mm x 16mm
Zip archive, 3.4MB

Kit #006
8 Gun gondola (based on Loyal Convert, ex-Hancock
or Schuyler; 1775 on Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence
River, 1776 on Lake Champlain.) 67mm x 19mm
Zip archive, 3.3MB

Kit #007
3 Gun gondola (based on Philadelphia, 1776 on Lake
Champlain. Sister ships Boston, Connecticut, Jersey,
New Haven, New York, Providence, and Spitfire.)
56mm x 16mm
Zip archive, 4.4MB

Kit #008
50-ton merchant schooner (generic cargo vessel, of a
type common on all the inland waters of North America
in the late 18th/early 19th century. The armed version
would be a good choice to represent the schooner
confiscated by the Rebels at Skenesborough in 1775
and renamed Liberty.) 42mm x 15mm

Zip archive, 3.6MB

Ships of

LAKE ERIE 1813
in 1:300 scale

Kit #009
20-gun brig, based on contemporary illustrations and
modern reconstructions of USS Niagara, Commodore
Perry's second flagship at the Battle of Lake Erie,
September 1813; sister ship to Lawrence, Perry's first
flagship at the same battle. Includes alternate parts to
build her in all black (as shown, most likely paint
scheme at the time of the battle), or with a white or
ochre strake over the gun ports. 110mm x 28mm
Zip archive 9.9MB

Kit #010
18-gun ship-rigged sloop, based on contemporary
illustrations and modern reconstructions of HMS Detroit,
Commodore Barclay's flagship at the Battle of Lake
Erie. Identical to Snake and Cruizer class sloops.
Includes alternate parts to build her as a brig, with white
or ochre strake over the gun ports (ochre shown), or with
an ochre strake below the gun ports (the most likely
paint scheme for Detroit at the time of the battle).
102mm x 26mm

Zip archive 9.3MB

Kit #011
3-gun brig, based on contemporary descriptions of USS
Caledonia. 70mm x 17mm
Zip archive 8.1MB

Kit #012
4-gun schooner, based on contemporary descriptions of
USS Ariel. 77mm x 18mm
Zip archive 8.2MB

Kit #013
10-gun brig, based on contemporary illustrations and
modern reconstructions of HM brig General Hunter.
71mm x 18mm
Zip archive 6.0MB

Kit #014
16-gun ship-rigged sloop, based on contemporary
illustrations and modern reconstructions of HMS Queen
Charlotte. Can also be built as a generic late 18th, early
19th century flush decked sloop. 96mm x 25mm
Zip archive 9.1MB

Kit #015
14-gun schooner, based on contemporary descriptions
and modern reconstructions of HMS Lady Prevost.
78mm x 24mm
Zip archive 9.5MB

Kit #016
80-90 ton gunboat. Based on contemporary illustrations
and descriptions. Can be built as American schooners
Somers or Scorpion (shown), or British sloop Little Belt.
59mm x 18mm
Zip archive 6.5MB

Kit #017
60-70 ton gunboat. Based on contemporary illustrations
and descriptions. Can be built as American schooners
Porcupine or Tigress, American sloop Trippe (shown), or
British schooner Chippeway. 55mm x 17mm

Zip archive 6.7MB

Ships of the

Mid-Eighteenth Century
in 1:900 scale

Kit #100
64 gun ship of the line (based on the builder’s draught of
and unnamed 1757 ship)
Available as a free download on the website.
Zip archive, 8.4MB

Kit #101
74 gun ship of the line (based on the builder’s draught of
HMS Thunderer, 1759)
Zip archive, 7.0MB

Kit #102
90 gun ship of the line (based on the builder’s draught of
HMS Ocean, 1761)
Zip archive, 7.6 MB

Kit #103
50 gun ship of the line (based on the builder’s draught
for HMS Leopard, built in 1741).
Zip archive, 7.3 MB

Kit #104
36 gun frigate (based on the builder’s draught for HMS
Brilliant, built in 1757.)
Zip archive, 7.1 MB

Kit #105
Small (500 - 700 ton/32 gun) East Indiaman (based on
contemporary illustrations.)
Zip archive, 8.2 MB

Kit #106
80 gun ship of the line (based on contemporary and
modern illustrations of HMS Gibraltar, originally the
Spanish ship Fenix, captured at Cape St. Vincent)
Zip archive, 7.0 MB

Kit #107
100 gun ship of the line (based on the builder's draught
of HMS Victory, 1757)
Zip archive, 8.7 MB

Ships of the

ANGLO-DUTCH WARS
in 1:600 scale

Kit #200
54 gun ship of the line (based on comtemporary
illustrations of the Dutch flagship Brederode.)
Available as a free download on the website.
Zip archive, 9.5MB

Kit #201
32 gun ship, circa 1650
Zip archive, 9.4MB

Kit #202
44 gun ship, circa 1650
Zip archive, 7.6 MB

Kit #203
28 gun frigate, circa 1660
Zip archive, 7.3 MB

Kit #204
64 gun ship of the line (based on contemporary
illustrations of the English ship Triumph.)

Zip archive, 12.7 MB

Kit #205
Sovereign of the Seas (as built, based on
contemporary illustrations.)

Zip archive, 14.2 MB

Kit #206
Royal Sovereign (Sovereign of the Seas, as refit ca.
1660).
Zip archive, 11.0 MB

Kit #207
70/72 gun ship of the line (based on contemporary
illustrations and modern reconstructions).
Zip archive, 11.7 MB

Kit #208
Dutch Jacht (based on contemporary illustrations and
builders' draughts). In both 1:300 and 1:600 scale.
Zip archive, 6.7 MB

Ships of the

NAPOLEONIC WARS
in 1:600/1:900 scale

Kit #301
36-gun frigate, based on builder's draughts of typical 36gun frigates of the 1790s.
Zip archive, 10.3 MB

Kit #302
64-gun ship of the line, based on the builder's draught of
HMS Agamemnon, commissioned in 1781
Zip archive, 11 MB

Kit #303
74-gun ship of the line, based on the builder's
draught of HMS Bellerophon, launched in 1786.
Zip archive, 11.6MB

Kit #304
80-gun ship of the line, based on the builders'
plans, and contemporary and modern illustrations of the
80 gun ship of the line Montañes, launched in 1794.
Zip archive, 12.3 MB

Kit #305
100-gun ship of the line, based on the builder's draught
and contemporary illustrations of HMS Victory, as
reconstructed in 1800-1803.
Zip archive, 12 MB

Kit #306
44-gun frigate, based on draughts of the USS
Constitution.

Zip archive, 12.9 MB

Kit #307
112-gun ship of the line, based on builders' draughts and
contemporary illustrations of the Spanish ship of the line
Santa Ana, launched in 1784.
Zip archive, 14.8 MB

Kit #308
28 gun frigate, based on builders' draughts, and modern
and contemporary images of the Enterprise class of
over two dozen frigates, built in the 1780s and 1790s. A
modern replica of one of this class (HMS Rose) was
used to represent another member of the class (HMS
Surprise) in the movie "Master and Commander: Far
Side of the World".

Zip archive, 11.3 MB

Kit #309
130 gun ship of the line, based on contemporary
illustrations and modern reconstructions of Santisima
Trinidad, as rebuilt in 1795.

Zip archive, 12.2 MB

